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"It is a concise, artistic, accurate and
complete record of the activities of
Oregon during tne year 1914." This Is
the war business men, officials and
Kthers expressed their views of the
annual edition of The Oregonian as Is-

sued yesterday, prominent men In all
branches of the state's activity praised
the edition highly because of its com-
pleteness, accuracy and the interesting
manner In which the reading matter
and Illustrations were handled.

for newsboys the day was a big one.
The rumble at the presses early in tho
morning when the last section went to
press was the signal for much activity.
Improvised newsstands had been erect-
ed in all parts cf the bflslness district,
and large bundles of the Issue were
hurried to the venders and prepared
for mailing. The isues were wrapped
In The Oregonian mailing-room- s and
were stamped by the boys. Thousands
of copies were sold and found their
way into the malls destined to various
parts of the world.

Rata Km Hladranre.
Drenching rain which fell during the

early part of the day failed to dsrmpen
the ardor of the newsboys. They
moved their stands into the entrances
of stores or buildings and from these
sheltered places kept up their work
during the day. Tho sales will con-

tinue. There will be more stands on
the streets today than there were yes-
terday, and It is expected many thou- -
sanusi - -'

m. i,o. .u. n will., . . . snlH nrlnri.
pally for mailing to outside points.
Oreen wrappers are used exclusively.

Great bundles of the edition went
through the local Postoffice and the
various fcubstations yesterday. In ad-

dition to'tlie large number of issues
which tfo throuRh the mail to regular
subscribers thousands of specials were
ordered during the weeks prior to the
Issue of the edition. This number
was augmented dacing the day by
thousands of wrapped issues which
were sold on the newsstands. A total
of lui.000 copies of the issue were
printed.

Mayor Commeada Issue.
Following are some of the expres-

sions of business men and others on
the edition:

Mayor Albee I think It Is an excep-tionll- y

fine issue. I was particularly
attracted by the growth of the city
and state in commercial lines and by
the contrast as shown in pictures ol
the old and the new comers in the
business section. I thought this con-tra- -t

exceedingly striking.
W. K. Woodward It is a practical

annual. It is finely published and is
Just what we need to help the state.
It tells in Just the right way the things
outsiders should know and the things
which we know but do not heed. I was
particularly impressed by the sections
of the issue In which the great possi-

bilities in Oregon are related in word
and picture.

K. W. Wright I think the edition is
an unusually fine showing. The man-

ner of handling the statistics and the
commercial phases of the state were
particularly good.

Best !(," Saa D. M. Danae.
David M. Dunne It is The Orego-nian- 's

best Issue. In my opinion. It Is
wonderfully illustrated. 1 am greatly
Impressed with the splendid way in
which industrial Oregon is handled.

A. ir. Averill It is the most prac-

tical edition I have seen. It isn't a
booster edition. All the subjects are
handled in a fair and conservative TOfy,

which cannot help but appeal to people
throughout the country who may read
It. It is a splendid piece of work.

C C Chapman It is a valuable edi-

tion I think it is the duty of every
person to send a copy to Eastesa
friends along with a letter. It will do
a. great deal toward promoting the
"Buy - your - ticket - cam-

paign A clever Idea In the edition is
the showing of pictures of business
. orners present and past. This. Indeed.
Is impressive. The agricultural sub-
jects were handled in fine shape.

V P Olds It Is a beautiful edition
a credit to the city, the state and

the county. The entire Issue is ex-

tremely valuable because it tells so
much so clearly.

tnlendld Keausae. Saya V. C. Kaapa.
F" C. Knapp It Is a splendid resume

cf the" activities of the state Good
Judgment was used In selecting con-

tributors and in candnlng everything
to facts It is an excellent record of
the activities in all lines and it should
be distributed freely.

Julius Meier It is a fine piece of
work. It gives a splendid Idea of
what we are doing. We are ao favor-
ably Impressed that we Intend send-

ing copies to all our Eastern connec-

tions. I was particularly Impressed
with the fine wsy In which the subjects
of road construction, agriculture and
manufacturing were handled.

T B. Wilcox There is a vast lot of
good information in the edition, not
only as to what has been done, but
what can be done In Oregon. There
are many valuable suggestions which.
If followed, will make this a bigger

"Extremely good-l- a
and better state.

the term I would use In describing
the edition.

xvasnea AIM Pay Tribute. -
Mrs. O J. Frankel. president of the

Portland Woman's Club and Monday
Musical Club The Oregonian annual Is

a great credit to Portland. It is well
edited. Tho pictures tell an eloquent
story of progress. I am proud to be a
ttlizen of Portland, and am sending a
large- - number of copies of the New
Year's edition of the paper to my
Kastern friends.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president Ore-

gon Federation of Women's Cluba I

think we should all be proud of our
titv and our state and their progress.

s "shown in the splendid New Year's
edition of The Oregonian. I shall send
copies to the National Federation offi-
cers, who will be interested, as they
are to visit lis in June, when 2500 East-
ern clubwomen will be here.

DOGS ARE HAPPY TODAY

Itepeal or Muxsling Ordinance Xow

ErtecUte.

This is a happy'day for dodom in
Portland, as the repeal of the muzzling
ordinance becomes effective. . -

I'pon several occasions during the
past few months the Council tried to
get rid of the muzzling ordinance, but
not until a month ago could sufficient
jglu be mustered, to accomplish, It,
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M OVERBOARD SAVED

LOXGSHORKMAX AT A1SSWORTH

DOCK FALLS ITt RIVER TWICE.

Jerry Hnrley ricks Ip l.lae from
Bear bat Falls Back and Is

Rescued Finally by Sailor.

xt.n overboard" was a cry raised
at Ainsworth Docks as the "bulldog"

w about to sail yesterday.
which drew a few hundred persons on
ship and dock to wnere jerry jiunej,

longshoreman, naa luueu mn
inn After nounaering

about a while he managed to grasp a
line danging from tne alter ena oi mc
vessel and clung here for a few mo- -

. a i ....-.- . innciir was luwereuIII! lll-- X " "
and he got a footing on the bottom
rung but a moment mi vxn
Into the stream. A sailor shinned
n- - th larider from the ship's deck
and succeeded In passing a line around
Hurley, so that ne was -
float and later was
small boat. Hurley had been letting
go a hawser ati ana mipu "
edge of the dock, plunging.

For a time the accident threw a
.hn hnltrinv crowd, butgnmuci x,

when it was seen that the dock laborer
was safe, the cheer oecame iniagain. Captain Nopander wisnea nis

lear "e" ufriends Happy
sounded three long blasts of the
whistle as the Bear was neauea iojr

the Broadway bridge, and the 190
passengers aboard waved their greet- -

n.w . i...niinn of tha 1915 busi
ness to California was marked by the
departure of several lamuies wuo
tend to pass the remainder of the
winter In the southland, and seven
autos were shipped.

The flagsnip tseaver. uuc
brings a light list of passengers ana
fair cargo.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 1. (Special.)
- ,ini b'hnoner Johan pouisen

sailed today for San Francisco with a
cartro" of lumber, loaaea it iswcm,
Rainier and St. Helens.

The steam schooner Kiaraam saueu
. i rmnpitiNi with lumberiwuaj " - -

and creosoted piles from St. Helens.
The Norwegian Dara uierrm jxiiriix.x,

grain eaden for Europe, arrived from
EAniind during the night and prob
ably will PO to sea tomorrow.

The Danlsn oars: navua, sr"i
for Europe, was shifted to the lower
. . I - .. nrnh.hlv will BTO tO

sea tomorrow if the weather conditions
- ! i - . f.,nr.npiuc " i

The steamer Edgar H. anee Is at I

th e Hammond mill to take on about I

Ann njtn nt inmhAr for San Pedro.1

;he probably will sail about next Mon
day. - , .1

1 ne tana aicaiucr - i
.V.- I- ...., lnr from Portland And Will I

discharge oil here tomorrow morning.
December was the dullest month of

the past year so far as the cargo ship- -
- r iiimhnp fonrArned. During

the month 21 vessels loaded at the
mills in the lower river district aim
their combined cargoes amounted to
15 511,605 feet of lumber. Of those ves-

sels 19. carrying 11.893,000 feet of lum-
ber went to domestic ports, while two,
with cargoes of 3,618,605 feet of lum-
ber, sailed for foreign points. Within
the same month 16 vessels loaded
8.708,834 feet of lumber at mills in the
up-riv- er district, making a grand total
of 24.220.429 feet .of lumber that was
shipped in cargoes from the Columbia
River last month. -

MAKIXE IXTELMGEXCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DDE TO ARRIVE.

From.
Geo. W. Elder Eureka. Jan.
Beaver Los Angeles Jan.
Yucatan .San DIeeo

Coos Bay. Jan-Ros- e

Angeles Jan.City Los
Roanoke San Diego Jan- -

Bear Los Angeles Jan.
DUE TO DBfAKT. T)a.te.

Harvard 8. F. to L. A. Jan. 2
i?irx.Vft . Jan.Geo. W. Elder.

Tale S. F. to I. A. Jan- -

Willamette.. . . Jan.
Breakwater.. . . Coos Bay . Jan.
Beaver . .Los Angeles. . Jan.
Yucatan fan Diego. . .. . Jan.
Northland. . .
Tosemlte.

.San Francisco . Jan.... . .San Diego . Jan.
Multnomah. . . .San Francisco . Jan.
Roanoke. . . . . . San Diego.... . Jan.
J. B. Stetson.. .San Diego. . Jan.
Hose City .Los Angeles. . Jan.
Roanoke 1 nm anrplpx. . Jan.
Celilo .San Diego Jan.
San Ramon. . . .San Francisco. . .. Jan.
Klamath .San Francisco.. . .Jan.
Bear. San Diego Jan.
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SKRVXCIB.

.x ame.
Olenroy : London Jan. 23
Rio Pauls Manila Job. 10
ftlenzvle . . London. . . Feb. 20
Glenochy. . . . . ...London. .. . Mar. JO

Name. For. Date.
Glenroy. . ... . ... London. . Jan. 30
Rio Pasts;.... .. . Xobe. . Feb. 15
Glengyle. .. London.. . . Feb. 28
Glenocny. . . . . . . .London. . . Mar. 23

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at S P.M., Janu-ax- y

1, unlet otherwise designated.)
Buck. Monterey for Portland, 677 miles

from Monterey.
Cuxco. San Francisco for Puget Sound

ports. 475 miles norm of San Francisco.
Humboldt. Seattle for San Francisco, off

Columbia River.
Paraiso, Portland for Coos Bay, 52 miles

south of Columbia River.
Elder. Coos Bay for Portland, 25 miles

north of Yaquins Head.j civ KnaitiA for ftan TTanciseo.
IV mlles off Columbia River.

v.Amit sun for Portland.
miles north' of Cape Blanco. .. I

,?aTnerrth aof HSfHead portIana' "
Ki.matb Astoria for San Francisco, 5o

- -

ber 0. 8 P. M. - . , I

Vmir.on San pearo xor aanis oanjai, m
ml,M noVta Hueneme, December SI, S

p M , .
mllesrtwt of ln Pedro iSecimber 31. S

P. M. Pedro for San Francisco,
rour nuies norm vi . 1

ber SI. S P. M.

San Jnan, Balboa for San Francisco. 25T

miles south of San Francisco, December SI.

Georgian, new iuih in " -- r-

S60 miles south of San Pedro, December 1

F- - . . i n.iko im5isan Jose, oau r i m.v " "" ' ' ' '
miles south of San Francisco. December Jl,

F- - i.. i xr- -r Vnrkcanr'leiaties,
five milos north of Point Arguello, Decern
UeE..?.V.. V.i"W.nelm for NrW York. 228
miles couth of San Franclaco. December 81,

E: M: .Unainam, can r iii u x.."j...., -- -
miles south of Ban Francisco, December 31,

. tr. Tlinn .Pit- - Helens, OiXU iau.im.v
1145 miles south of Ban Francisco. Decem- -

euca. towing barge 03. Richmond for Pan-
ama 1240 miles south of San Francisco, De- -

Santa Rita, San Luis for Seattle. 15 miles
ease or uape nancij. ix' -

attle 105 miles north of Seattle, December
31, 8 P. M.

El Segundo Richmond for Vancouver, 15
.miieS VaUCUUVCI, irwm. u,, -- .

Movements of Vessels.
I'Utt 1 liAlLl, J 11 11. J. niinoii i,i".o'

bark Eidsvold, from Tocopllla; British ship
Celtic Glen, from Antofugasta. Sailed
steamers Asuncion, for ban rrancisco; uear,
for San Francisco and San Pedro; American
ship Poltalloch, for Callao.

Astoria, Jan. 1. Arrived down during the
night and sailed at A. M., steamer Kla-
math, for San FrancPvo. Sailed at 8 A. M.,
steamer Johan Poulseni for San Francisco;
at noon. Steamer Paraiso. for Coos Bay and
San Francisco.

San Francisco. Dec. 31. Balled at 8 P.
M. steamer Yellowstone, for Coos Bay and
Portland; at 10 P. M., steamer Multnomah,
for Portland.

Astoria. Dec. 31. Left up at 5 P. M..
British ship Celtic Glert and Norwegian ship
Eidsvold. Arrived down at 7 P. M., Nor-
wegian ship Sierra Miranda.r .... i i . KtniTAni Con- -

OtttUiU i n'l.-.- . r
gress. ITom San Diego; Yokohama Maru
(Japanesal, from Hongkong; Admiral rar- -

cantn wita 1mm Port San Luis. Sailed
Steamers Governor, for San Diego; Ala-
meda, for southwestern Alaska.

Yokohama. Dec. 30. Arrived Steamer
Manchuria, from San Francisco.

Belfast, Jan. 1. Arrlved-Steam- er Queen
iiiugenia. irom

New York. Jan. 1. Arrived Steamer
Nevadan. from Seattle.

San Francisco, Jan. 1. Arrived Steam-
ers from San Pedro: Queen, from

.
President,. ,. ! . . I . . 1 ,. rrnri?ell&

l British)" from Vancouver. Sailed Steamer
Tararra (British) for ltosaKl; onaoonee
(British), for Foo Chow; Arlsonan, for
Honolulu; motorship Jutlandia, for Copen- -

x unnrnnr. Seattle for San Francisco, five
miles west of Point Wilson.

Marine Notes.
On her way to the Alaska district

the lighthouse tender Kukul has ar-
rived at San Fsancisco from Honolulu.
She will trade stations with the tender
Columbine, which goes to the Hawaiian
Islands. The Kukul has substantial
derricks and her high bow is regarded
better for navigating through ice. The
vessels will trade crews.

Late advices are that the steamer
Rio Pasig. which will load here in the
Royal Mail service for the other side
of the Pacific, sailed from Manila
Christmas day.

Captain Nellson, who brought the
ship Poltalloch here, left last night for
British Columbia to take command of
the British yeoman, and with him went
several seamen who were in the Poltal-loch- 's

crew. As the latter was shifted
from the British to the American flag
here, the crew was discharged and Brit-
ish subjects signed on in Australia will
be returned there.

Early in the week the Japanese
tramp Shintsu Maru may finish her
cargo of creosoted ties at St. Helens,
which will be delivered In British India.
She will have approximately 3.000,000
feet. The schooner Wm. H. Smith
should take on tlfe last of her lumber
cargo today for New Zealand that will
measure about 700,000 feet.

High. Low.
2:01 A. M 8.0 feetl7:29 A. M S.6 feet
1:05 P. M. 9.0 feetl8:19 P. M... 0.0 foot

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Jan. 1. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M-- , rough; wind, southwest, .4
miles. -

ALASKA RAILWAY OFFERED

J. P. Morgran Offers to Sell to Gov-

ernment of Appraised Value.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash.
Ington, Jan. 1 J. rierpont rBan

nn RrritArr lane Wednesday and.sj Mm fnrmillv thikhe would lell
To the Government the Copper River &

Northwestern Railroad in Alaska at its

sirra i'-- . ni- - -- " , j,. link n it trunkuuiun x

line road to the Interior,
This Is the Guggenheim road. Secre- -

tary Lane will lay Mr. Morgan's offer
utiuic i - . . .
ion , which is now preparing Its report

jawfor submission.. lo me rrB&iuuuh

miles south of Cape M ears. appraised valua if the Government de-- ..

nchcred off Cedros Island. Decern--I n7nn.Tr nH

of

'president. Sn

irOIU

Two Steamers Reach Destinations

, With Cargoes From Portland and
Are Offered AgainMost Ex-

pected to Come Back.

Portland opened the year 1315 with
a combined fleet of grain ships in port
and en route representing 102.071
tons, the largest that has been on the
boards at the Merchants' Exchange
January 1 for several years. Of the
total, there are 14 ships of 26,614 tons
in port and 38 of 75,457 tons on the
way.

January 1, 1914, the tonnage was
31,638, there being eight vessels of
16,832 tons on the way and the .same
number of A.806 tons In port. At the
opening of 1913 there were 53,183 tons,
of which 18,229 tons represented njne
ships en route and 34,954 tons a fleet of
17 carriers in port. The 1912, figures
were 38,729 tons and included 12 ships
listed as of 23,188 tons and eight of
15,641 tons in port. When 1911 was
ushered in, all carriers represented
50.861 tons, with 21 of 42,719 tons
headed this way and nine of 18,142 tons
in the harbor.

Two Vessels Offered Again.
The British steamers Crlstano and

Ventura de Lerrlnaga. which have ar-
rived ont with grain cargoes from
Portland, were reported yesterday to
be offered again and it is believed
most of the steamers that have been
dispatched will find their way back to
this Coast. 'The' ship Castleton, which
was reputed as sailing from Antofo-gast- a

December 1, got away Novem-
ber 1. according to a corrected mes-
sage that reached the Merchants' Ex-
change yesterday. The Denmark and
Cambuskenneth are looked for any
time now and others are thought to be
making the last tacks of their voyages
toward the Columbia.

Three sailers on the way have been
insured to arrive, the cost to their
charterers ranging from $40 to $80.

War Risk:' Rates Go Down.
It is said the war risks on cargoes

bound for the United Kingdom are
available at from 2 to 2 per cent, as
compared with 4 per cent quoted before
the British naval vessels made inroads
against German ships menacing com-

merce in the Pacific and South Atlantic.
Two ballast shiDS. the Kinross-shir- e

and Port Caledonia, were worked at
Llnnton yesterday, so that tney wouia
be ready for wheat as soon as possible,
while the Norwegian bark Eidsvold
and the British ship Celtic Glen arrived
up and were berthed at Linnton.

BTJOYS PUT OJT ALiBERS DOCKS

Head of Harbor Police Thinks All

AVharves Should Be Equipped.
Albers Bros, have completed the in-

stallation, of ring buoys on Docks Nos.
1, 2 and 3, adjoining the west approach
of the Broadway bridge. They are
ih. o.nH tn npnvMA such safee:uards.
The Commission of Public Works made
the initial move In placing ring buoys
along the river side of Municipal Dock
No. 1. The same system will be fol-

lowed on Municipal Dock No. 2, which
Is under construction Detween x.t
VYaMllllGLVU aim . ..... .

Harbormaster Speier. said yesterday
that he hoped all dock operators would
follow suit, as a nanay ine Duoy nau
proven valuable along docks in the past

.v... ka ,AimrHA thpm as decidedlv
cheap life insurance. Each buoy has
a line maae last so mat wn:u n w
thrown into the water tne loose ena

av. i;nA .la vetn.ineri' on the docktil. Lll C 1111V - -

and a person in the water can easily
be hauled aiongsme emier wucu m mo
buoy or simply clinging to it. Two
years ago, a few individuals banded
and provided buoys for public boat-hous- es

and others are maintained on
bridges, but tho danger of persons
falling from docks has shown the need
for them there. '

ALU IHTES IXCREASE RATES

More" Northbound Business to Be

Handled in Near Future.
Private letters from San Francisco

indicate that the advance in steamer
shipments, whichrates on northbound

become effective January 11. will be
participated in by the San Francisco &

Portland Steamship Company, Norta
Pacific Steamship Company, Arrow
Line, Dodge Steamship Company and

m Ou 'Kfr, r,f.r,nw linA HO t.llRt 1X16

larger lines and the regular steam
schooners win maniumi
form tariff than in the past.

Shippers have been given no intima-
tion that the southbound tariff will be
disturbed, though wheat lumber and
such freight is moving under decidedly

will be re-

sumed
low rates. Cereal shipments

to California shortly in Quan-

tity, orders having been placed for
large amounts to move before Spring,
and in addition to the steady north-
bound consignments oranges and lem-

ons from the Los Angeles district and
sugar from the Hawaiians will be
started this month. -

'

PIERRE AXTON1XE . FIN ISHED

Bark Making long Stay In Port Be

cause of Various Delays.

Longshoremen are nl?h'n 1:
ward cargo of the French bark Pierre

which has been in the river
fince November 19. when she arrived
from Antwerp with general freight- - She
should be ready in a few days to start
wheat for the United Kingdom

This has been a troublesome visit for
the bark. On her arrival in the lower
harbor she lost both anchors and was
delayed several days pending their re-

covery. On reaching here it was found
stowed so thatthat her cargo had been

it could not be discharged rapidly, and
additional detention resulted In her
owners libeling the cargo, charging
that the unloading had been delayed
because it was Insisted that it be seg-

regated before being landed on the
dock, so her lay days had expired. Then
her cook fell between the dock and ship
and was seriously injured.

FIREBOAT AT ALASKA DOCK

Alarms From Lower Harbor District

Can Be Responded To Quickly.

Temporarily the fireboat Geo. H.
Williams will have her station at the
old Alaska dock, where she has been
moored with a small barge from the
Diamond O fleet, which will be used as
orf.w l!?"-.- r .,,. of the fire
fighter is to be north of Montgomery
dock, so, wnii oho
bridges and the other, the David Camp- -

FOR EUGENE:
Leave North Bank Station . . .

, Leave Jefferson-Stree- t Depot
Leave Salem
Leave Albany
ARRIVE EL GENE

FOR CORVALLIS:
Leave North Bank Station 7:30 P.M.
Leave Jefferson-Stree- t Depot. 7:45P.M.
Leave Salem ,5:C x!"
Leave Albany IJ:2nK,JJ- -

"ARRIVE CORVALLIS

Stops be at usual points on Tenth and on Salmon
streets take on passengers.

OREGON ELECTRIC TICKET OFFICES

10th and Stark. 5ihJ?t Stir
10th and Morrison. North Station.

Jefferson-Stree- t Depot.

LADD & TILTON
BANK,

bstabllahed I8M.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

bell, at the East Washington street
station, it is felt that the harbor will
be well covered. Where the Williams
now is she is free to move without de-

lay in the lower section of the harbor,
beneath the Broadwayas she can pass

bridge. The new station at Montgomery
dock will place the fireboat in tho cen-

ter of the grain dock district and op-

posite several large plants, such as the
Willamette Iron & Steel Works Last-e- m

& Western Mill, North Pacific Mill,
Emerson Hardwood .Company and the
Oregon drydock, also Municipal Dock
No. 1.

Good Things in Markets j

iHE fish market is remarkably well

I supplied this week, a large variety
being on hand. The highest In price

is Lake Superior white fish, pike and
pickerel, each cf which retails at 35

cents a pound.
Next to them comes salmon trout at

30 cents a pound. Fresh mackerel, Call- -
, i,.r- -. as horring).

Linn and black cod. sand-dab- s and
are each 15 cents a pound.

Steelhead salmon, halibut and fresh
herring are 10 cents a pound. Crabs
are two for a quarter. Lobsters. 3U

meat. 50 centsShrimpcents a pound.
a pound. Olympla oysters. 60 cents,
and Eastern. 40 to 50 cents a pint.

England has begun to buy apples, in

large quantities. This fact has already
had an effect on prices and apples have

to Really choice applesbegun go up.
cannot be had now for less than 2.50

rate is from l aa box. The average
box and up. By the dosen, they range
from 10 to 25 cents.

Oranges can be had at 30. 40 and 50

cents a dozen. The Clapp orange, from
Southern Floriaa, noted for being re-

markably solid retails for 40 cents a
oranges, . two dozendozen. Japanese,

fnr a auarter. Lemons, 25 to 30 cents.
California grapefrt.it. 5 and 10 cents

each, and three for a quarter The
Florida variety are two for
25 cents, and a specially choice consign-

ment is bringing U and $1.25 a dozen.
Some very fine pears are In market,

including Cornice, at 50 cents a dozen.
Buena Cargo. 40 cents, and Winter
Nellls at 35 cents.

Cranberries. 15 cents a quart: huckle-

berries, two pounds for a quarter; ba-

nanas, 20 and 25 cents a dozen: pome-

granates. 5 cents each; persimmons. 35
casabas. 25 toWintercents a dozen;

10 cents a
35 cents each; pineapples,

PGrapes are gathering a" dust of saw-

dust over them, and are selling out of
barrels. Spanish Malaga (ereeri) and
Emperor (red)) each retail at 30 cents

Nutsdare in variety and abundance.
Imported French Grenoble walnuts are
30 cents a pound, and owing to the war.
the quantity is very limited. Black
walnuts and hickory nuts are from
10 to 15 cents a pound.

Imported Malaga raisins, very large,
are $2.25 for a box of five pounds.
From France came glace prickly pears
at 75 cents a box, and nut-fllle- d pon-po-

(like cherries) at 66 cents a box.
Preserved Chinese ginger is 35 to 65

CThe "Lady Betty" imported preserved
fruits and lunch goods can be found at
the larger stores, and are really f irst-Qi- .t

hnHkets of fruit are
Cld.es.
offered from $2.50 and "P- -

The Winter season ah o

ward a larew oc.cww.w..
Among these is Rocquefort at 60 cents
a'pound, ana goui -

brick. .tIn the vegetaDie mumti m
is Bermuda onions, very sweet

and large at 75 cents a dozen or a

smaller slue, mpy -- . -

Yours for Service
and

Long Wear
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will made
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Savinzs Deposits

cents each. Le Roy squash not pump-
kins aro 20 cents each.

Irish potatoes re $1.25 nnd fl.SO a
sack, and advancing rapidly, tlweels
vary from six to three pounds for
quarter. Buldy and Hubbard squash.
5 and 10 cents each. Hrussels sprout".
15 rents a pound, tiormiin (or red)
cabbage, G a pound.

French radlnhos and green onlonn
nre each 5 cents a hunch. Imported
Canadian carrots (very short nd
thick), beets. English levk nnd sulfify
are each 10 cents' a unt li. while spin-
ach, green pepper unit Immliwi aio
each 10 cents a pound.

Artichokes, 10 cents each: relery. '
cents a stalk, and hearts of celery. 35

cents a head.
In the poultry market. turkes sr.-2- 5

cents a pound; hens. 18 ceni: dui k
and geese, 20 cents, anil broilers ili
cents a pound. Squabs. 50 cents euch.
Riibblts, 20 cents each.

Eggs. 30 to 50 cents a doien.
Butter, 30 to 40 cents a pound.

Xcwberg to Act on OunimlxMlnn lrni
NEWBERO, Or.. Jan. 1. (Special.)

Newberg will vote tomorrow on the
question of Installing the commission
form of civic government. The polls
will open at II o'clock and, a sentiment
has favored the La Grande form Hist
of naming a manager to operate the
government it is probable that a large
vote will be cast.

IKAVKI.KKS- - til'IDK.

FRENCH LINE
Campanile Oners le Tranxtlaallqu.

rOHTAI. BKKWtK.

Sailings for HAVRE
NIAGARA Jan. 9,3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU Jan. 16, 3 P.M.
LA TOURAINE Jan. 23, 3 P, M.
NIAGARA Feb. 6,3P.M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
C W. Mlns'r. so 6th at. I A. I. Charlloa.

S:ta Morrlnon t.: K. M. Tjlr, t'. M. W.
P Kj.l Doraer B. Smith. IIS 3d t. A. I.
Khrlilon. 100 ill ml.l II. I'k"". S4S Wa.!.-incto- n

at.) Mnrth Hank Koad. alb ana Mark
ta.1 F. 8. Mrlarland. ad and Ma.liltitloa

IS. 11. Dully. Hi Sd St., 1'orlUud.

COOS BAY
AND KlRKKA

S. S. ELDER
BAILS SIMIAV, JAN, 1. A. M.

AND KYEKV SUNDAY TH KKKAFTKIl.
NOKTII PACiriC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office I FralKht Office
I'i A Sd 8t. . J Foot N.irtliruy ft.

MAIN 1314. A 1814. I Main A

8. 8. BEAVER SAILS 1 P. M., JAN. .

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

The 8an Francisco A Portland 8. 0. fo..
Third and W aohlnsloa Ma. (lth O.-- H.
& N. Co.). Tel. Marhall 4WW. A SKI.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BKEAK WATfcR

Pail from Ainsworth dork. Portland. 2
M. every Tuily. Kreltrht and ticket oftlr.
lowr Almworth dock, J. A tX It
L H Kent In. Akifnt. I'hont'i Main A
2X12. City Ticket Oftlr. W Htxih M. C. W.
SUnr, Aarent. Phonm Marhall 4:.i. A T.''

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI AND NKW IKALAND.

Regular throimh lalilnn fur )"1ny
Tallin and Walllnnton from San Kran;ro.
Jan. . 'ab. S. war. 3. and vrr 3 tiaa.

6vnd lur I'aniplilac.
Colon Steamahlp Co. of New Zealand, l td.

nfri.'o .a Market atnwc. haa rraetaa
or local 8. S. Mil IL it. a ta.

.LAMPORT ft H01T LINE

And all Areontloa I'oru
Frquant ailinK lioiu Nw irk 1T aa
and raat (liuuo-ion- i paa.anor aiaamara

17 DAYS TO BIO JANKlRn.
B TO Bt'ENOi ATHCH.

Kit k DAH1IU, Cm. Ada, I Iraadwaj. I.
Ooraar B. amltQ. d and ttaablnaloa aoa.

Or Loral Acenta.

' BTEAMKR HFRVI1K
flMmor -- IIAK.fr l KM

ravel D.iclt dally
repl Katurda; P. M . t"r A.
luna and war p"1""1-- Holurnlna.

Antnria ilallx cpt hu"-.- .

i u u
Xlk, la and Vrvatl"n at O.-- R AN

ritv Ticket Otnur Third and Wa.h niw
treeta. ur at . iJock rUunao.

Manball 4SUU. a' '


